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by Strictly to This Policy: The Quality Merchandise at Moderate Prices

brate This Anniversary Begran
Merchandise Has Been Specially

dues Offered on the Anniversary
iiering Present Market Conditions.

'Ktraordinarya Superb
Models m Regular

50 Trimmed

y, at $6.50
Unusually Handsome Styles!

Charmingly Fashioned and
Trimmed. Newest Colors.

An opportunity like this comes, in-fe-

seldom these days and only through
she manufacturers' eenerous
ire Tre able to make this remarkably low -

price, even for the Anniversary Sale.
Hats Purchased at Much Less

Than Regular, Together With
Many of Our $10 and $1230 Hats
from Regular Stock, Are Included.
Dress, semi-dres-s, street and tailored

ityles trimmed with ostrich, flowers,
ribbons, etc. Exceptional values.

$3.98 Ready-to-We- ar

Hats, $1.79
- .- .jv rciiiarnauijr line lui ui uiuq iuuvu

anted hats Juit the thing- - for war work
ers ana outers seenine a neat-iooKi-

fryday Knockabout hat. Made or nne,
K velvets in Iarce and small shapes, with

rozECaJn ribbon hand and bow. Annl- -
' senary Sale price, S1.7S.

37.50 New Silk Velvet
Banded Hats, at $3.75

i Tared-.her- e this season. Fine, lartre. hand-- '
Liumlltr velvets stilt or floppy brim and soft
r Train-ribbo- n and bow. An elegant hat for
i. it-ow- navy, taupe and purple. Splendid
jlliwrr iiMiii - j .ja.c ..v, . j

i Tailored Hats, $2.50
1C 'Wtes., Fins quality hats in four goal
ioafthd bow. In black only. A eenulro
jlazu:Aiuiiveraary Bale Price, fZJSO.

elvet Hats, at Only $2.00
Ttrieted choice of any untrlmmed silk O

JCOi I3.9S. The assortment Is exlep--
I rrpie, taupe, etc. musnroom. sailor, joae.
i slrersaxy Sale Price, S3.

Lyons Velvet Hats, $3.75
I close-nttin- c hats, in seven new styles
sa. Neatly trimmed with ribbons, ostricht jrelvet. In black, brown, navy aril taupe.

uoyai

; shjonction With Our ale

35c

a big purchase sample
icluded worth as muct more than times the

lapasue Blue-pri- Squires,
Incnee

Japanese Blue print Onteri.
I ir sizes.

fspaaese Blue-pri- T(el(ns.
' II Inches wide

I filuodee Bmbroidcrra Nap.
I kiss, with blueblrl tlealcn.

prstonne uatnioa xifb
Crotonne Corset Bits.
Cretonne Sleee I9c
Cretonne 8winc Sst

inches

second-At'eer- .

CTHEK ARTICLKS IlKADY
Cretonne Garden Hats
Mou-MIe- d rillowi, sl:e.

to lliltChoice of rarioue loll of J
i muu - emoroiacreapieces

Whit. Tray Corert, henutitcb- -
d. 11x27 inehea

Scrim rincushlon.
Kilet Lace Bread Tray Coera
rilet Ice 8poon Tray Cot-er- a

"llet I.ac Dollies. alee

SKITIS ,l.ou. 909.

:.;uN;Ai uiOBLH 1918.

A Wonderful Lot of Fine Silk
Hosiery for Women, $1.19

All Perfect Qualities That Should Sell for $1.50 Pair
The are exceptions! and will be hard to duplicate.

Pnre-sil- k Hose, in black, white, jrray, suede, champagne, khaki, navy
blue, cordovan, and African All perfect srades. Worth $1.50
pair. Anniversary Sale price, $1.19.

Women's Onyx Hoi
Onyx Hose In medium seam-
less. In black, white, brown and Bray.
All
price.

perfect. Anniversary Sale OC

umbrella

three

Kind

Fall

smart

materials

Hose
weave.

price.

TFTR 14.

3s

taupe,
brown.

weight,
Cashmere Hose

Cashmere weight,
seamless. Slightly Irregular

Anniversary

Women's $1.75 Fleeced
Union Suits, at $1.45
A Worth-Whfl- e Anniversary Special for the Thrifty

In Sizes 34, 36 and 38 All Perfect Qualities
Look ahead raid buy enough to last ycu throughout the winter. Ton may nothave such an opportunity to save. Fleece-line- d Suits, with high neck andlong sleeves, ankle length; neck, elbow sleeves ankle' length. All per-

fect prade. in sizes 34, 38 and 38. S1.75 value. Anniversary Sale price, SIMS.
Women's 75c Union Suits, I Women's 75c Underwear, 59c

Special. 49c
Ribbed Union Suits, sleeveless, ribbon
neck, tight kneo and style.
shell finish. All regular sizes. Per
fect qualities. Anniversary Sale
price.

with pieces,

values

bronze,

vests high
neck,

French In
Anniversary

Street

Values $3.98, Children's
School Dresses, $2.59

Extraordinary Sale Special for Tomorrow
Splendidly Made Dresses of Wash Ginghams and Linens, In plainstripes very attractive models, with novelty belts and pockets. Sizes8 to 14 years. Anniversary Sale price, S3.SS.

Infants' Bath Robes Made of Children's Rompers and Creep-blank- et

cloth In pink and blue, with ers of percale and gingham.
white figures: turned down collars. I blue and fn rhwk. hk"' 10 jcaij. .urn-- zi i sizes i to 0 years. AnnlTer- -

Sale price. Uifl,

Children's Coats at $5.00
Extra Special Values the Sale

Handsome In sizes 2 a years made of corduroy, zlbeline and velourattractive velvet, or d collar cuffs. Exceed-ingly charming beautifully Anniversary Sale S3.
A Small Lot of Infants' Short Long Cdats

Made of Bedford with circular braid trimmed, oSizes to 2 years. Exceptional values. Anniversary Sale. O6.6V
. Bayal Talrd Floor.

Anniversary Sale of Gloves
Superior Qualities Newest Styles and Wanted ShadesPalais Roj-a- l Gloves are good gloves. Assortments are exceedinrlvthe values for this sale are really extraordinary. re nd

Washable Kid Gloves at $2.25
Slip-o- n styles with strap wrist In
white. Ivory-pear- l, etc. with Paris Dolnt
stitching and contrast- - QO OC
ing. Anniversary bale price.

P. K. and Cape Kid
uhades,

Washable Chamois white
natural. Anniversary (jQ

eofArtNovelties
Amiversary

manufacturer's
and

various

again

Anniversary

TO LM3

up

new alo
and Sale AA

if

7xJ7

and

and

and

On

siz- -

25c
In the Assorbaent Are the Following: Each

Embroidered Centers. h

Cushlon HIipi of burlap, round
and oblonc ahapea

Ca- - for Sork nd Knittmcn.cr. with curd lundlea
Satin Slipper bote, women's

lies a C all colore
Knlttinc Bae llandlea. Itinra

and Bar each 2c
In arioua colors and

ratal Royal Art Dept. Street Mo

One of the Most Remarkable Purchases of the the Bargain
Basement Ever Made.

650 Wool and Velvet
Skirts

Included Are New Skirts That Sell Up to $12.50

$6.98
Do Not Neglect This Opportunity. Be alert and come here

sarly tomorrow morning and have first choice from a wonderful
varietv of new fall skirts. All sizes in waistbands 24 to i

A tarlrty of Smart bklrtn. fashioned of all wool serees. fancv faille)
silks. noeliy planl. all uool Jemev cloths and fine- velets Made In
the season s mo.t popular fctyleo. full gathered backs, wide separate girdles
and new pocket effects, trimmed with buttons of the same or larcefancy bone styles

The Sersc Skirts nre Id black anil nnxj- onlyi plaids are In a pretty assort-
ment of new color effects, silks In black, navy and taupe, and velvets
I if black navy, brown and frreen. All sites IK to Z'i Inch waistbands. port

worm up lu .innnciearjr oaie jJriLC,

to

uarsain nasesaent.

49c

XjidtidtJ

Gloves,

WASHINGTON TiMJhS.

Adhering

Women's $1
In good medium

In
black only. Sale 7Q

RsysJ Street

Fleece-line- with or Dutch
long sleeves and elbow sleeves;

ankle pants with band.
and extra sizes. rn.

Sale price.

PaUla FIssr.

Dutch

Palala Iloyal Floor.

to

colors,plaids

Made In
nink. .irin..

iuuai.ua year
veraary aary Sale price,

Palais Royal Third Flo.r.

for
Coats, to

models, with beaver
styles made. price.

and
Cord, capes, and ribbon

PalaU

offered

self

In wanted
Gloves in

Tarna
weisnia

wldr
plaids.

faille

reg-
ular

White Chamoisette GIovi
With embroidered backs inor oiacK stitching. Anniversary
Bale price.

self
65c

Milanese Silk Gloves In all
Gloves 2 and 3 clasp ttyle 1 ffAnniversary Sale price. Ol.lD

alals rtoyal Street Floor.

truly

$3.98, $4.98, $6.98, $8.98
New

Also

them.

1,000 Regularly Each,

$3.98.

Seamless Wilton Velvets
beeautlful shades:

Und the
Sanford Mills.

$18.50
8.3x10.6.

sizes,

Famous Royal Wilton
patterns our bur-In- c

liberal quantities makes possible
extraordinary values.

and
8.3x10.6,

$46.25
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Best

Anniversary

Third

of This

A of and suits, with 75 from our
way for women and

in

Choice of Suits From
Sttock, Worth to 59. Also

New Lot of Suite Worth
We have been

for this event for some time.
have been

the alert to
any opportunity could

up" that would be of
to our patrons.

And were very fortunate in
this splendid lot of

new suits.
A

of
There are plain-tailore- d

suits to wear with the new
plain-tailore- d

and
half or full

Also suits with and
of

and
and Opossum Furs

The colors are plain
blue, reindeer,

and are suits
worth $59 and $65 in this Anniversary Sale
at

IN
AND

Sale Tim

the
not even kind within memory, has our Blouse Shop come the

with such the Styles
never and

At
Are in the Lot.

The New Line Is a the
red and navy, bisque navy, black and navy, and

etc., are of the So many effects
that And all 'way below for
the

$5 at
Of crepe and crepe de chine, fancy taffetas and fancy plaid

and crepe de chines flesh: are navy
and values lot. Don't fail see
these. price, . n.yai Tbird Fleer.

Stock

sites, $39.50
$4X50
$25.00 $19.50

Rugs

9xl2-ft- , $82.50,
$79.00. $59.00
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Months
$3, $3.50, Bevoise

Brassieres and Bandeaux
Especially

The Remarkable Had
styles and

choose from assor-
tmentof all-ov- er cluny lace or various combina-
tions silk and all-sil- k beautifully

cluny The styles hare
a price. Nothing

48. $29.nyal

One Most Remarkable Features of Great Value-Givin- g

of
special purchase plain novelty style together garments
regular stock their worth. misses

this assortment, wonderful cLoosing!

$
Our Reg-

ular
SS5.

preparing

closely scan-
ning market,

"snap
advantage

securing
smart,

Remarkable Variety
Styles Included

furs, strictly
models, fashioned along
mannish lines, pleated

belted styles.

i!R &Jf Ss

SnJSsTi 1

i a

V a ' 1 l 1

Yej
novelty style collars

trimming I

Hudson Seal, Natural Taupe Nutria,
Australian

black, oxford,
wine, brown, brown,
green taupe. Remember, there

$45.

16
of tailored navy

and Offered at Prices
Never before in this

phenomenal values. limit! wonderful!
were better is remarkable.

Tunic, Girdle Effects Shown
Oval Neck Feature of Styles.

and
some effecti"e beautiful contrasting

Tve couldn't to at regular

Georgette stripe
Georjrettes in white, taffetas in

black. Splendid choosing in this to

JlTO.'Usf nyB

Ten

Anniversary High-Grad- e

This Is time times to new home buylntr this sale we came upon many
lots of nne Domestic were and toc'ther with larce assort-

ment of regular goods bousht early In year at much below present market prices we offering: values
the that

of

In era;, tans, rose
mostly from cele-

brated
9x12 and

and $32 50
6x9 and

Choicest and early
In

$75.00 $62.50
$71.50 and

6x9-0- ., $50.00, and $37.50

We

we

navy,
wood

ja?

nn.

styles in

of of

20.

navy

Oriental Rugs Special
And who arc doing "early" Xmas

KUfrgest these Rugs for gifts.
There nua In this such wondrous

that they will In to come be classed with precious posses-
sions beriie niaklnjr of them will have come to be a rt.

flcanllfnl Mlkr ranging In size from :.
V4tue, up to ;. 7. S70 00 value.

Sllk7 iTiins n, Urge a 4x7 Silky Msanla, closelv woven;
feet. JS0.00. S58J50 4x7 feel

Ilaakln e.lfld. as large as 5x7 Worth 1175.00. SI 23.00
These ruga worthy of

Iters 1

a

An That Comes Once in
$4 and $5

Secured for (he Sale.
Lot We've This Year.

Superbly beautiful qualities.
to tho

or
?2.29

trimmed with lace. most exquisite we had
in sell at the could be more desir-

able gift. Sizes 34 to Sale,
Pilala Fleer.

Today
the Event

Extraordinary Anniversary
Sale Women's Suits

own offered at below actual Styles
offered

45
A

poilu

for
frontevent

yuan-tie- s

the

of

buy
Rues, secured

Sale unexcelled.

Large

those
beautiful

feet.
jour

Most

different

for

Choice Suits From Onr Reg-
ular Stock, Worth $39.
a Naw Lot Suits Worth $65.

140 new suits for women
and misses. All are smart
new styles, worth $59 and
$65. Women misses seek-
ing a fall suit
cannot afford this
opportunity. all are
one-of-a-ki- styles. Shown

all sizes and colors.
Shown in the Wanted

Materials Colors
Only the finest grade

have been used
these suits. All

are excellently tailored and
carefully finished to the

detail. Plain tai-

lored and fur
Wear Serge, Duvet de Laine

Wool
Broadcloth Are the

New novel and high waist effects and sash
belts, odd cut and uneven length coats,
styles, lined with plain fancy silks. $59 and
$65 value. Anniversary Sale Price, $45.

Many other wonderful values for the Anniver-
sary Sale, our Apparel Section.

Royal Tklrd Floor.

Misses' Suits at $29.50
Extraordinary Values and Demi-tailore- d Styles For Young

SUITS PLEATED AND NORFOLK STYLES, FULL BELTED, WITH PATCH
MILITARY POCKETS. SIZES TO

Choice and demi-tailore- d styles, in plain blue and brown serges, ox-

fords and in green Anniversary Price, $29.50.Pauu Floor.

4,000 Superb New Blouses
Bought Anniversary Exceptionally Low

an of
to are

assortment

Peplum and
Charming

Pomegranate flesh,
colorings.

commence describe
Anniversary.

New Blouses, $3.98

taffetas; are
extraordinary

Anniversary Sale Palais

JV1

the of rue for the for
which our

the
for are

to we

are collection of design
ars

the lo- -t

6xl..
145 00 t;0.T3, S3:.50.

Worth Worth SB5 00. S48.00

I'alala Second Floor.

a a

De

Anniversary

lace,

here year to
an Xmas Anniversary

miW

to
Manufacturers

Sale

American Made Rugs
re-

markable advantaKeously. are

mulberry;
shopping

BeloorhUtana,

are consideration.

Event Only
Value

45
of

to Also
or

or
high-gra- de

to neglect
Nearly

in

and
ma-

terials in
producing

minutest
trimmed.

Men's SQvertone,
Velour, Tricotine, Gabardine,

Materials

flaring
or

in
Palais

in Tailored Women.

tweeds, mixtures. nojai

Anniversary

Wonderful Anniversary Value-Givin- g Special
Bought Especially for the Anniversary

Of Amoskeajr Gingham and Percale.
two materials are noted for their excellent
wearing qualities. in light or dark col-

ors; excellently made in neat styles.
of sizes 36 to 44. Anniversary Sale price...

lot
seco .j

blue
Anniversary Sale

the

la

An Anniversary

Sale Notions
Dress Shields

In Msea Nos. 3. 4 5.
rtegular at I7c. 19c and lie.

Anniversary Sale price raiTS,

Cabinet Wire Hairpins,
assorted superior quality.
Kegular at

sale. 2 for lie. sale,

10c 2 for lie
Made of human hair, straight

shapes. lUgular at each. Sale
price. 3

Machine Twist, col-
ors, mercerized, asstrcne
as silk. Warranted
yards to spools

S spools. Oe
Fasteners, white

and black. Superior
guaranteed

3 dos..

Napkins, ab-
sorbent and sterilized:
one In box.

box, 43c.

and cap

for

100

lSe

I

Clark's ). N. T. Darning
Cotton, 3 for

White and black.
Sale

2 7c
Machine Oil. superior

quality. Sain
price, 7c

Street Floor.
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A Offering of

500 New Silk Envelope
Chemise Extra Special

Beautiful styles of Crepe de Chine, that
regularly sell up to 54.

Women's All-Sil- k Crepe de
Ctune Cuemises.

Made with dainty yokes of
Val. Filet and Shadow Laces

$2M
end Georgette Crepe full-c- ut models. Splen-
didly mode.

Choose plentifully from this assortment at
the price, not only for personal need, bat for
Christmas gift-givi- as well. AnniTcrsary
Sale Price, 12.98.

Pnlala Royat Tklrd Floor r

To $1.25 White Petticoat
Extra for the

and LenKCloth Petticoats attrae-tlr- e
styles, with ruffle of embroidery. Actual
and SI values. Talrd Floor.

To $1.50 Sample Neckwear J I
Extra SDeclnl lor Me Anaiveraary aaie r r n

Beautiful Lace and Onrandy Col- - B VS V
la.ri. Sets.
attractive.

uih A'AAB w -

PvtrinfriiriaFV valttw 5trt F!r.

To $2 White Piaue Vest
Extra aoeclal for tie Sale.

Charmlnr Pique Vests in white and striotd .
effects. J and SZ. Secured
through the of a lanre maker
for the sale. Jleckwear DeU

$8 Kerami Neck Pieces a J
Ktra .Beelal for tar

Sslr Just a few sample pieces of
very much wanted KERA1U (Fabric

i- Keeknlecea to sell
445 each. Street Floor.

?S1.9B--- -y

To $1 Children's Vests
Extra aoeclal tae Sale

83c and 1 qualities or celebrated Athena.
Vesta and rants. In sizes 0 to IS years. Ex-
ceptional values Street Floor.

Tn 85c Children's Hosew v v -

r.t,. anrrlal for the Anniversary Sail

t

Plne.ribbed Cashmere Stocklnjrs in sfies 5
aiL nf hlack. white and tan. won
riFrful alues. Street

Extra special for the Sale-F- ine
Imported Venice Lace Edxes In collar

widths; white and cream. Thete laces reg-
ularly sell for J1.30 and i2 yard.

Street Floor.

65c3l
To Yd. Venice Laces

Anniversary
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Women Will Buy These in Two's and Three's Tomorrow

1,000 Smart New House Dresses
A

Sale

These

Shown
Choice $1.88

Long Kimonos, Worth to $5.98, at $2.98
A small of Long Kimonos, including Japanese silk, silk

crepe, albatross, or crepe, a tew arc snuu iu
China silk, in pullman styles. Values tc $5.98. QO QO

y """'pnee.

Dozens of Other Remarkable Values in Undermuslins on Third
Floor Tomorrow.

rain Ttojal Third Floor.

Home Savers!

of
Guaranted

ajid
O 2Sc

8c. Anniver-
sary

Sanltarv
Anni-

versary

Hair Nets

10c Anniversary
lie.

in

Snap

rustproof.

dozen

7c.
An-

niversary price.
spools,

Anniversary

K

Wonderful

.Envelope

apeclal AnalTeraarr Sale-Ca-mbric

In

$1.25

AaBlxersarr
Regularly

tomorrow

for

Floor.

suk

88

To

Anniversary -- Arui

:-

-

The Anniversary Sale Brings An
Extraordinary Opportunity!

Travelers' Sample Strips
of Carpet

The Finest Grades at Very Low Prices
We secured them at a big price conces-

sion from a leading mill, who, due to
scarcity of raw wool, have been forced to
call their men from the road and curtail
production,

Just 500 btrins included as follows:

lVz-y- d. Strips. Worth $12.50. $5.00 ea.
114-y- d. Strips. Worth $10.00. $4.25 ex.

d. Strips. Worth $6.50, $2.50 ea.
27x27 in. Strips. Worth $5.00. $1.95 ea.
1 8x27-in- . Strips. Worth $3.25 . 95c ea.

Palais Itoyal Second Floor.
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Georgette.

$2
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